
 
 
 
 

     6 ½” Plate      £5.95 per dozen 

    9” Plate      £5.95 per dozen 

   11” Plate      £5.95 per dozen 

    6oz Milk Jug      £5.95 per dozen 

  Cup, saucer and spoon    £7.50 per dozen 

   10oz mug      £5.95 per dozen 

   6”Oatmeal bowl     £5.95 per dozen 

   Soup bowl      £5.95 per dozen 

http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Athena-Hotelware-Narrow-Rimmed-Plates-6-1$2-in/CF360/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Athena-Hotelware-Narrow-Rimmed-Plates-9-in/CF363/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Athena-Hotelware-Narrow-Rimmed-Plates-11-in/CF365/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Athena-Hotelware-Milk-Jugs-6oz/CF370/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/SPECIAL-OFFER-Athena-Stacking-Tea-Cup-And-Saucer-Combo/S376/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Olympia-Harley-Teaspoon/D697/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Athena-Hotelware-Mugs-10oz/CC203/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Athena-Hotelware-Oatmeal-Bowls-6-in/CC213/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Athena-Hotelware-Stacking-Soup-Bowls-10oz/CF369/ProductDetail.raction


 
 
 
 

 

     Sal and Pepper set     £2.50 each 

 

Table Knives / Dessert Knives   £4.00 per dozen 

Table Forks / Dessert Forks   £4.00 per dozen 

 

Dessert spoon / soup spoon   £4.00 per dozen 

          £80.00  

The Buffalo Convection Oven 100Ltr is a high quality, robust and powerful gastronome compatible convection oven. Its features include a fan 

circulated heating system, replaceable door seal, double-glazing, easy-clean vitreous enamel oven coating and a robust cool handle. It is ideal for a 

variety of application within a busy professional kitchen, including baking, roasting, warming and heating. 

           £70.00 

The Lincat Silverlink 600 Double Electric Fryer DF618 is designed for high output and rapid recovery, making it ideal for even the 

busiest professional kitchen. Front-mounted controls ensure easy and safe operation, while the cool zone and drainage taps allow 

debris to be collected and oil to be removed with no blockages. The high-grade stainless steel fryer tank, equipped with fully-

welded hobs and a seamless finish, is a durable, easy-clean machine for fast cooking. Heavy duty double nickel plated spun wire 

baskets 

http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Olympia-Ying-Yang-Salt-and-Pepper-Sets-95mm/Y107/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Olympia-Harley-Table-Knife/D690/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Olympia-Harley-Dessert-Knife/D693/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Olympia-Harley-Table-Fork/D691/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Olympia-Harley-Dessert-Fork/D694/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Olympia-Harley-Dessert-Spoon/D695/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Olympia-Harley-Soup-Spoon/D696/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Buffalo-Convection-Oven-100Ltr-with-3-FREE-Extra-Shelves/GD278/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Lincat-Silverlink-600-Electric-Double-Fryer-DF618/F897/ProductDetail.raction


 
 
 
 

 

          £85.00 

The heavy duty, stainless steel Pitco Free Standing Single Tank Propane Gas Fryer CE-35CS-LPG from the highly popular brand 

Pitco comes with a variety of useful and time-saving features. Some of these include integrated splash back guard, triple tube and 

cool zone feature and drainage spout for quick and easy maintenance. The fryer also comes complete with two easy clean baskets. 

          £100.00 

These general purpose hot cupboards are suitable for use in all commercial catering operations.     

     

          £65.00 

The heavy duty Buffalo Extra Wide Countertop Electric Griddle features two large, independently controlled cooking areas, whilst 

the griddle itself is robust and machine-finished making it highly durable and exceptionally easy to clean. It also comes with an ABS 

control dial and an easy to remove and clean waste tray.  

 

           £30.00 

The manual fill Buffalo 40 litre water boiler is a powerful and versatile appliance. The easy to clean, fully-welded stainless steel 

construction and the huge 40 litre capacity ensures that the urn is strong, water-tight and large enough to serve many drinks 

without being refilled. With a powerful 2600W concealed element and variable temperature control, the Buffalo commercial boiler 

http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Buffalo-Manual-Fill-Water-Boiler-40Ltr/GL349/ProductDetail.raction


 
 
 
 

can be used to keep water below boiling if required. Supplied with secure durable handles to ensure the unit is portable and a non-

drip tap. 

  70cm pan / Burner / Stand / large spoon   £100.00 

1000cm pan / Burner / Stand / large spoon   £120.00 

 

  10ltr Soup Kettle       £10.00  

 

 

           £30.00 

Supplied with a dishwasher safe 1.8 litre glass jug, the independently controlled upper hotplate allows coffee to be kept warm whilst 

another jug dispenses for a constant supply 

             

           £65.00 

The Buffalo Heated Display Merchandiser is perfect for merchandising a wide variety of hot food products, such as sausage rolls, 

pies and pasties. Featuring a 120 litre capacity over three shelves, the merchandiser also includes attractive curved glass and 

internal lighting to help maximise impulse purchases of hot food. Able to take food from the front and back 

           

http://www.thepaellacompany.co.uk/catering-size-sets.html
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Buffalo-Black-Soup-Kettle/L715/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Buffalo-Filter-Coffee-Machine/G108/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Buffalo-Heated-Display-Merchandiser-120Ltr/CD231/ProductDetail.raction


 
 
 
 

  Chafing set         £10.00 

 

Olympia Madrid Roll Top Chafing Dish Set     £20.00 

 

6 x Hour Chafing Gel        £2.50 each 

 
 

  Folding go-pack table      6 foot table £20 

 

 Hi Ball (Price includes cleaning/polishing)     £5.50 per dozen 

Versatile, straight-sided glasses which are perfect for all sorts of drinks, in all sorts of environments 

Wine or Champagne    £5.50 per dozen 

Classic, single-piece construction glass with curved stem Stronger and tougher than standard economy products, the Imperial wine 

glass looks great behind any bar and on any table.  

http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Milan-Chafing-Set/K409/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.gopak.co.uk/tables/folding-tables
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Olympia-Hi-Ball-Glasses-340ml-x48/CB715/ProductDetail.raction
http://www.nisbets.co.uk/Olympia-Solar-Champagne-Flutes-170ml/DL887/ProductDetail.raction


 
 
 
 

       £2.00 each 

The chopping board collects meat and juice in the milled groove and prevents it from spilling on to 

your worktop Size 38x27 cm 

 

 

  Large storage plastic     24.5 Litre    22” long x 15” wide x 6” High   £2.00 each 

 

 

If you can’t see what you need please call Matthew on 07797726366 as we might have it in stock 

 

 

 

Hire price is based on a 48 hour period  

Delivery/Collection £30.00 

Glass/Plate cleaning can be arranged 

Broken/missing glass wear £2.50 per item  

  

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://odeu.scene7.com/is/image/odeu01/84ccb?$lg$&imgrefurl=http://www.viking-direct.co.uk/a/pb/Really-Useful-Box-polypropylene-plastic-storage-box-84-litre-380-x-440-x-710mm-H-x-W-x-D-in-Clear/id=84CCB/&h=250&w=250&tbnid=2cNgQK3pfclooM:&docid=h_26GMar9okMxM&ei=DkNCVs1tx6xTy5qo2Ao&tbm=isch&ved=0CFYQMyhTMFM4yAFqFQoTCM2ssp3JhskCFUfWFAodSw0Kqw

